Conservation Commission Agenda for Feb. 5, 2020 meeting @ 5:15 PM
(Upstairs Meeting Room)

Seating of Members and Alternates

- Approval of Minutes of Jan. 8, 2020
- Alternate Vacancy
- New Preston Falls Project (Site Plan has 5-yr Inland Wetlands permit) – Next Steps
  o DOT bridge: permits, cost and construction schedule
  o Maintenance
- Solar Regs: Guest Ray Furse
- Tree cutting regulations
- Western CT Clean Air Action Report, Jan. 13 mtg – Linda Frank
- Rabbit Hill Bridge
- Update of Natural Resource Inventory Maps
- NWCOG Feb. 4 mtg with Att’y Zizka on Land Use Decisions
- WEC: CT Pesticide Preemption law repeal campaign

Subcommittee Reports & Assignments:
- Cell Tower/choice of site in Kent
- New Preston Open Space - Field Biologist will Betsy Corrigan inventory plants.
  - Vernal Pool Map Update
- Town Tree Arboretum

Other and/or Old Business:

Review other commission minutes

2019 Commission Members: Susan Payne, chair; Linda Frank, vice chair; Susan Branson, Diane Dupuis, Tyler O’Hazo; alternates: Ryan Conroy, Catherine Rawson; one vacancy